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TAX OFFICE POLITICS

JTho day after tho County Act was

Knocked out by tho Supreme Court J
W Pratt discharged Ave clerks from

tho tax ofllce Four of theso wero em

ployed at tho beginning of tho cam-

paign Investigation shows that they

wore not needed tho office already

having its usual quota of men Tho

reason they wero employed as was

hhown In the campaign was to work

for Pratt for assessor After his de

feat and subsequent appointment to

tho land office ho had no further use

for them and thoy were fired

This action on the part of Candidate

Pratt was most unusual and brings up

an Interesting question If ono candi-

date for offlccwho happens to bo an

official can ring Into his employ four

men of political swing to work for him
during tho campaign why cannot oth-

ers

¬

do It Why can all of them not do

It Is thero any limit to tho number
that an ofilclal can ring In in this way

Is it riot posslbjo that candldato offi ¬

cials might comhlno and give a couplo
of months work to a small aimy of

men just beforo election and by sys-

tematically selecting them fiom tho
various precincts railroad themselves
back Into office Tho fact should not
bo lost sight of at tho same time that
these men are paid for by tho

public

So much for that Tho fifth man

t Ischnrged was let go for tho only rea- -

u that ho was not a Republican

om the very first of Territorial poll- -

s ho has been a Democrat although

U a hard worker for that paity Ho
t

was howover ono of the most experi

enced and competent men In tho of-

fice

¬

and of great value to tho public

In tho ta offlco service Tho point wo

wish to make In this latter affair Is

Is tho public service to suffer merely

becauso ono of its most valuablo em-

ployes did not get out In tho last cam

paign and work for an upstart llko J
W Pratt a man who proved his unde

slrablllty and unpopularity at the

polls We consider both of theso pro ¬

ceedings to have been extraordinary

and at variance with tho interests of

the people If not Indeed Illegal

Boys In Tbe Brewery

If a truant officer will visit the Ho-

nolulu

¬

Brewery ho will find something

of interest Employed thero as bottle

washers an dtho like are a number of

boys that should be In school Wo do

not object to boys earning money if

they can but tho law requires that they

attend school up to 15 yeais of ago

But there Is another phase of the mat-

ter

¬

A brewery Is ono of tho last
places in which a small boy should
Viofoi It means a friendliness for beer
In his early ycar3 and that means his

niln later The law prohibits tho sale
of Intoxicants to minors and it should
also forbid the employment of boys
around beer tanks Supervisor Hock ¬

ing scorns to bo trying to sprout a crop

of futuro customers

Doles Pariizan Decision

When a qucstjon arises that in-

volves

¬

the Integrity of tho missionary
party as against all comers Judgo
Dole may bo depended upon to defend
his kind His conclusions in tho Me

heula decision of yesterday is a case
In point Meheula demurred to tho
chargo against him on the grouud that
ho was not a United States official

Judge Dolo rules that he was Mehe

ula a clerk of the lower branch of tho
Legislature a mere creature of tho
Houso of Ropicsentatlvos selected to
do Its clerical work a United States
official And all this honor this glory
was wasted upon him for ho did not
know anything about It It is a long

reach from here to San Francisco but
seriously if this decision of Judgo
Dole wore taken before the Court of

Appeals there something would come

out that would sound llko a hoi so

laugh Wo do not caro to analyzo tho
ruling It Is not worth the time nor
the space All wo have to say In the
woids of a current expression Is

Drive on and mdd Well bo with
the band wagon at tho end

Would He Pay Double Taxes

P C Jones of Bunker Hill fame
tho Democrat who saw his mlstako and
hero In Hawaii ho became a Republi
can is reported by tho groat and only
morning paper to havo remarked at
tho Governors railed meotlug as fol-

lows I personally must confess that
I dont bellovo In county government

and I would rather PAY DOUBLE

THE TAXES under tho Territory than
one half under tho County Would
he leally Wo doubt it very much
and cannot bellovo him to bo earnest
In his statement on account of his
past record During tho good old

monarchical days ho felt so dissatis
fied with tho assessors valuation of

his residqneo now occupied as tho
Jopaneso Consulate that ho offered

it at public salo and it was purchased
by tho lato Associate Justlco Benjamin

Halo Austin for a sum much less than
tho valuation which tho assessor had
raised and placed upon his propoity

WIIMMI lH1llllllIWil

Shortly after that sale if wo mlstako

not ho left hero for Boston with the

avowed purpose so twas commonly

said at the tlmo of never more lctmn
Ing to Hawaii ncl but ho camo back

and hero ho is today Bostons cllmato

and tho shado of Bunker Hill was not

congenial to his democracy nor to his

health and bore ho Is enjoying tho

balmy breezes of these Insular coral

strands which ho finds suitable and

exhilarating to his republican rotun-

dity But hero ho is opposing County

Government as against the wishes of

tho people a poor commentary on his

avowed loyal Americanism over slnco

his arrival hero with only 1G cents in

his tiousors tho seat of which was out

and ho Is today willing to pay double

tho taxcs and retain the centralized

form of Tonltorial Government rather
than enjoy popular control of affairs

under County Government Wo utter ¬

ly fall to bco where his much boasted

All war was

Americanism comes In but a parng for not for a bo
capitalist and a great corpora- - tv vcs but for mutual de- -

tlon man ho has shown his teeth othcrfcng0 n cag0 an
thnt ho Is as usual tho ntpfPr Fow Foy Japan

Which Is Lacking -

The Star began on SaUuday and

followed It up yesteiday a campaign

of abuse of Treasurer Kcpolkal It
probably thinks that n kanaka has no
feeling Treasurer Kepolkai Is whol-

ly

¬

lacking In capacity for tho position

ho holds says tho Star Wo would

llko to know who Is thero in offlco that
is not lacking in capacity Is i

Hollowny Pratt Andrews tho Atkin-

sons or any othcr or all of them Kc

poikal never for ono moment pretend-

ed

¬

to bo a financier but yet ho is a
safe man for tho country at largo It
1h becauso ho does not train In with
tho Advertiser Star crowd that ho has
become wholly lacking In capacity
At ono tlmo ho was tho best man but
now ho is no good Funny kind of

Republican politics

TOPICS THE Ml

If In order wo would suggest that
tho county officials who worked eight
days for nothing send their bills to

tho committee that diow the Count
Act and put tho dynamlto bomb in it

What Is Honolulu to do Just now

that Governor Carter and Jackie At ¬

kinson left today for Hawaii Who is
to be our Governor pro torn Both aro
still in the Territory but not at tho
seat of Government on a Junketing
tour relatlvo to the Hamakua Kohala
water ditch But wo still havo Jackie
Luca3 and well bo content with his
lulo Why not havo him just for a
tr yand only for a little while ollll
no doubt do Just no well as any 6f tho
others

Only a Ehort whilo ago A L C At ¬

kinson us Secietary of the Territory
with Land Commissioner Pjatt took a
junketing tilp to Lanal and Kahoo
lawo and they found conditions at both
ltlands that could have been jubl as
easily found here had hoy taken tho
trouble to look around IWo could havo
tol dthom all that they wanted to know
had thoy but asked itof us but no

that was not what was1 wanted Thoy

wanted a trip and personal observation
und thoy got nothing moio for their
Ialns than what could havo
learned hero

been

Seldom has a stonrjshlp cairied so
many distinguished passengers of var ¬

ious nationalities as tl o Korea did up
on this tilp star

Yes suio Mko It pan led away tho

Dovlls partner L A Thurston with

King Billy OSmlth glass cyo Brock

ocs and other notoi lctlcs and cclo

biltlcs from here all moic or less

for Washington to work against

County Government for the District of

Columbia form of ono man power with

out popular control Will they b

heeded at tho Capitol Wo think not

becauso they are already well known

there

Japan and Russia havo played ono

of tho neatest games on tho rest of

tho world to bo found in history

While pretending to be at daggers

points tho events of tho past week

show tha they havo really been acting

together all along with a view to Ja

pan acquiring Korea and Russia got

tlng Manchuria this talk

for tho purposo of blinding oUip

Poweis whilo tho steal was going on

ItiiRsIa and Jnnan have koiio on pre- -

being Wni collision
blcatcd oon lhomEO

powor si0tilJ
against people Russia

OF

hound

The Republlcau National Committee

Iiob made a rulo ban lug Federal off-

icials

¬

from tho national convention to

bo held in Chicago In Juno Thero Is

probably nioro In this than appears on

the surface By ndmlttlng Tedcral of-

ficials

¬

Into tho convention as delegates

the nomination of Mr Roosevelt would

become nlmost certain for of course

ocry such delegate Including Brcck

ons would feel In duty bound to voto

for his chief Is it possiblo that tho

National Committeo has decided upon

some man othcr than tho President

and that the purpose of Its action Is to

knock ono of Roosevelts strongest pil-

lars

¬

from under him It looks that
way If so It will bo a great disap ¬

pointment to the Democrats for Roose

velt has lately been considered their
mutton

If tho Adveitlser crowd sees so much

money In tourist truel and really
wishes to promote a tide of globe trot-

ters
¬

in this direction let the wealthy
hui do something practical In the way

of helping tho matter along One sug¬

gestion is that tho people who expect
to make bo much money out of tho pro ¬

ject club together and offer a standin
reward of 100 for every tourist that
will come here This would pay tho
steamer faro tips to tho waiters and a
few other Incidentals and surely with
tho Slonto Chrlstoau mlno of wealth
tho Advertiser sees in tho tourist bus ¬

iness the city should bo able to re-

cover
¬

a handsome profit from tbe
scheme But wo suppose this plan is
too practltal ah wo mean expen ¬

sive for our wealthy neighbois who
always demand sixteen ounces to their
pound of fic3h and take no tbances

bobber nmwm
Well now tlutaH tha
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